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“THE GONDOLIERS”IS

A LAVISH SHOW

Team Work was the

Keynote
THE fourth and last version of ‘‘ The Gondoliers *”

erformed in Mid-Essex this year is probably thepest
Produced by the Chelmsford Amateur Operatic and Dram-
‘atic Society at the Regent Theatre, Chelmsford, this: week,
lit is certainly lavish and competently produced. While the

‘opening night audience did not become ecstatic | about it,
they showed apy of atl ghly g show.

For once it is ‘certain that no-one|bara Davies;. pages,”

Stole the limelight, Although all] Dysom, Jean | Metgon | trumpeters,@ @ principals had their share; the Nick Garter; men-at- 3, Nick-Gar-i 'Y| Nick © | ‘of ‘the
ibassed it gracefully on. It is such cer, Dic Marshall. Ladies ‘Mar:

oe work that makes the good Burceis, Flore atriota
ar AY:Davies, Elizabeth’ Dutton, Sylvia

 
   
 

   
  
   

   
  

  
  
 

‘The first hatt tended to be pon- i 8
derous and the diction Harrie’

. 8

was real Gilbert and Sulliv D n, Kem of. en 1

Gay; improbable, lightly fantastic
and colourful. er hn Morelia.

ine Orn
t Robin pson. on. .sua’ Sit urbanity as the Grand Few Powley; hon, wand:

133 Er,more rakish air in ine part of the sall girl, Miss Rosemary Gornall;
Duke of Plaza-Toro and . publicity, Mr. Roge Massey ;

rs. Tuee rakish air with a roguisa tell and Feank Page W.
“On ‘the ladies side both June Gis- ae stare

awson sang (for B tne)

pleasantly :as they looked—no Burton ; accompanist,
ean achievement. And, more-

over; from their first moment ‘tolat pert waa producer and|
Itheir fon 3scene, their vivacity|j ice OF ete ad orrey.
jnever

   
| She ‘only needed. the words “ off
[ith Bis to complete the
picturEric Strutt and Stanley Parsons)
‘eombined the usually irreconcil- @
able qualities of gocd

good singing as the principal
while Alfred Nice and

Dorothy Cox coupled their sing-
ing effectively, Finally the chorus

{perked up, br. eathed more freely, i
san,‘Jand ,&

Incidentally “the off - stage!‘jexperts, raised one of the bigrest,
jlgughs of the evening when they

ropelled the gotidola away befire
jthe. gondolier had ‘a to

ae his p
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